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Lead toxicity is a public health problem particularly to the children and to occupationally exposed adults.
Evidence is mounting successively regarding the adverse health effects of lead at low levels. This study
was undertaken to assess the antioxidant status of lead-exposed residential and commercial painters of
Lucknow city in Uttar Pradesh, India.
Thirty-five painters aged 20 to 50 years who had blood lead levels ≤400 µg L-1 were selected for the study
from a population of 56 male painters initially screened for blood lead. The control group included an
equal number of subjects of the same age group without any occupational exposure to lead.
We studied the association between low lead level exposure and antioxidant status and found that blood
lead levels in painters were approximately seven times as high as in controls [(219.2 ± 61.9) µg L-1
vs. (30.6±10.1) µg L-1, respectively]. Among the biomarkers of lead toxicity a significant decrease in
the level of delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase [(9.13±4.62) UL-1 vs. (39.38±5.05) UL-1] and an
increase in the level of zinc protoporphyrin [(187.9±49.8) µg L-1 vs. (26.4±5.5) µg L-1] were observed in
painters compared to controls. Among antioxidant enzymes, painters showed a significant decrease in
catalase [(56.77±11.11) UL-1 vs. (230.30±42.55) UL-1] and superoxide dismutase [(0.64±0.19) UL-1 vs.
(2.68±0.62) UL-1] compared to controls. Lipid peroxidation was monitored by measuring thiobarbituric
acid reactive substances (TBARS) that were expressed in terms of malondialdehyde (MDA) equivalents.
Concentration of MDA in plasma was higher in painters than in controls [(7.48±1.31) nmol mL-1 vs.
(3.08±0.56) nmol mL-1]. Significant changes were also observed in reduced and oxidised glutathione
levels. The strong association between blood lead levels and oxidative stress markers in this population
suggests that oxidative stress should be considered in the pathogenesis of lead-related diseases among
people with low level environmental exposure to lead.
KEY WORDS: blood lead, catalase, lead toxicity, lipid peroxidation, paints, superoxide dismutase,
zinc protoporphyrin

Lead, used by mankind for over 6000 years, is
one of the most widely scattered toxic metals in
the environment today. It does not have any useful
functions in the human body, and produces only
harmful effects once it enters the body either by
ingestion, inhalation, or by dermal contact (organic
lead). Although the permissible limit for blood lead in
workers exposed to lead set by the Occupational Safety

and Health Administration (OSHA) is 1.93 µmol L-1
(400 µg L-1) and the maximum allowable blood lead
level is 2.41 µmol L-1 (500 µg L-1) (1), adverse health
effects below this standard limit have been reported.
Lead is related to a broad range of physiological,
biochemical, and behavioural dysfunctions (2).
Lead potentially induces oxidative stress, and
evidence to support the role of oxidative stress in
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the pathophysiology of lead toxicity is accumulating
(3, 4). Several epidemiological studies among
workers with high occupational lead exposure have
reported positive association between lead exposure
and oxidative stress markers (5-7). However recent
epidemiological studies have reported that even at
low level, lead has a graded association with several
ill health outcomes such as peripheral artery disease,
hypertension, neurodegenerative disease, kidney
disease, and cognitive impairment (8-13). Although
both moderate and sub-clinical effects of occupational
lead poisoning are common in many countries of the
world, occupational exposure is entirely unregulated in
developing countries like India, and little monitoring
has been conducted in developed countries (14). In
the 18th, 19th, and 20th century the worst outbreaks
of lead poisoning were occupational in origin. Workers
were mainly exposed to lead either by inhalation of
fine lead dust and fumes or by ingestion of lead
particles.
Lead is widely used in various paints because of its
anticorrosive properties and ability to hold pigments
together. Recently, Alphen et al. (15) reported that
10 % of lead metal consumed in India was used
for manufacturing paints. A recent study by Scott
Clark et al. (16) reported that 100 % of Indian paints
contained lead at levels above the US limit of 0.06 %.
Painters are continuously exposed to lead-containing
paints as well as to an extensive variety of hazardous
substances like organic solvents and residual plastic
monomers. In this study we assessed the blood lead
levels (BLL) in painters using commercially available
Indian paints and occasionally gasoline or thinners
as solvents. Paints were applied using brushes or by
aerosol spraying, and were removed by sandblasting
and scraping off the surfaces previously coated with
paint. Both tasks were performed without proper
protection (gloves and mask). We decided to select
painters with low BLL (≤400 µg L-1) and to see if there
was any association with oxidative stress markers.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Study population
For the study, the ethical clearance was obtained
from King George Medical University, Lucknow,
India. A written consent was obtained from the
subjects, who had been informed of the importance
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of the study in their local language. Residential and
commercial painters were selected and recruited on
the basis of routine surveillance data of those who
were engaged with local contractors in Lucknow.
Initially the study included 56 male painters aged
between 20 and 50 years, who were screened for
blood lead levels. Of them 35 painters with BLL
≤ 400µg L-1 were selected to continue in our study.
These painters had been painting houses eight to
nine hours a day for five to 10 years. The control
group included an equal number of subjects of the
same age with no occupational exposure to lead, who
were normal healthy blood donors and lived in the
vicinity. We used a questionnaire to obtain information
on occupation and medical history, job description,
socio-economic status, and lifestyle of both groups.
Subjects having a previous history of metabolic
diseases such as diabetes mellitus, hypertension,
malignancy, heart disease, infectious diseases like
arthritis and tuberculosis, and endocrinal disorders
and conditions known to generate oxidative stress
were excluded from the study.
Blood collection
Taking all aseptic precautions, an expert phlebotomist
collected 6 mL of total venous blood from each subject
in dipotassium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)
vacutainers (BD biosciences. USA). Two millilitres were
used to estimate lead, zinc protoporphyrin (ZPP), and
delta-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (delta-ALAD).
The other 4 mL were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
15 minutes to separate plasma, while the remaining
red blood cells were lysed by mixing with normal
saline. Both plasma and the red blood cell lysate
were used to determine superoxide dismutase (SOD),
catalase (CAT), reduced glutathione (GSH), oxidised
glutathione (GSSG), and thiobarbituric acid reactive
substances (TBARS).
Analytical methods
Blood lead levels were determined using a
graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometer
(Varian Australia Pty, Victoria, Australia) (17). The
instrument was calibrated using aqueous standards
of various lead concentrations [(100 to 400) µg L-1].
Blood delta-ALAD activity was measured following
the European standardized method (18). ZPP levels
were directly measured in whole blood using a
haematofluorometer (19). For the determination of
GSH and GSSG, 5,5’-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid)
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(DTNB) was used as described by Ellman (20). Plasma
levels of lipid peroxides were determined as TBARS
according to the method of Ohkawa et al. (21). Red
blood cells were lysed with cold triple distilled water
(TDW) and the haemolysate was obtained. SOD
activity was also determined spectrophotometrically
according to the method of McCord and Fridovich
(22). Catalase activity in the haemolysate was
determined spectrophotometrically using hydrogen
peroxide (H2O2) as a substrate (23). Total proteins of
red blood cell samples were determined using the
method of Lowry et al. (24).
Statistical Analysis
Student’s t-test was used to analyse the significance
of the mean differences between control subjects
and lead-exposed painters. Relative association
among the parameters of control subjects and leadexposed painters were determined separately by
Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r). Linear regression
analysis was performed to determine the strength
of the relationship between blood lead levels and
other significantly correlated parameters of leadexposed painters after transforming the data by log
transformation.

RESULTS
The results of our findings are shown in Table 1.
Blood lead levels were significantly higher in painters
than in controls. The activities of antioxidant enzymes
SOD and CAT were significantly lower in painters

(p<0.01) than in controls. Lipid peroxidation (TBARS)
was significantly higher in painters than in controls.
Among the biomarkers of lead toxicity, a significant
decrease in delta-ALAD activity and a significant
increase in the level of ZPP was observed in painters.
In addition, significant differences in GSH and GSSG
levels were observed between the exposed subjects
and controls.
Table 2 shows the strength of the relationship
between blood lead levels and biomarkers of lead
toxicity, including antioxidant enzymes. The most
significant negative correlation of blood lead level
was with delta-ALAD (r=-0.71), followed by CAT (r=
-0.39). Positive correlations of blood lead levels were
the highest with TBARS (r=+0.34), followed by ZPP
(r=+0.30).
Figure 1 shows significant regression between
blood lead levels and biomarkers of lead toxicity (deltaALAD and ZPP), TBARS and CAT.

DISCUSSION
Lead is widely used in preparation of paints due to
its anticorrosive properties. Alphen et al. has reported
that 10 % of the total lead consumed in India is
said to be used in paint manufacture (15). Recently
Scott Clark et al. have also reported that most of the
Indian Paints used today are known to contain lead
in excess of the US permissible limit of 0.06 % (16).
Painters who spend a considerable amount of time
in either removing old paint from buildings due for
renovation or in painting new buildings are at high

Table 1 Values of parameters (mean ± SD) and their comparison by Student’s t-test

Parameters
Age / year
Exposure / months
BLLs / µg L-1
delta-ALAD / UL-1
ZPP / µg L-1
GSH / µmol L-1
GSSG / µmol L-1
TBARS as MDA / nmol mL-1
SOD / U mg-1 of protein
CAT / U mg-1 of protein
NS - not significant (p>0.05)
** Significant (p<0.01)

Control (n=35)
32.85 ± 5.82
30.6 ± 10.1
39.38 ± 5.05
26.4 ± 5.5
580.92 ± 68.96
154.75 ± 47.68
3.08 ± 0.56
2.68 ± 0.62
230.30 ± 42.53

Painters (n=35)
32.14 ± 6.11
126.08 ± 49.53
219.2 ± 61.9
9.13 ± 4.62
187.9 ± 49.8
418.55 ± 58.58
232.17 ± 56.48
7.48 ± 1.31
0.64 ± 0.19
56.77 ± 11.21

t-test

0.45NS
22.85**
11.67**
27.58**
9.37**
5.45**
17.67**
16.61**
24.98**
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Figure 1 Correlation and regression between blood lead levels in painters and the parameters of oxidative stress (A-B) and lead toxicity (C-D)

Table 2 Coefficient of correlation (r) between determined parameters in lead-exposed painters

Parameters
BLLs
delta-ALAD
ZPP
GSH
GSSG
TBARS
SOD
CAT
*
**

BLLs
1.00
-0.71**
0.30*
-0.11
0.23
0.34*
-0.18
-0.39**

Significant (p<0.05)
Highly significant (p<0.01)

delta-ALAD

ZPP

GSH

GSSG TBARS

SOD

CAT

1.00
-0.19
-0.06
-0.03
-0.19
-0.06
0.13

1.00
-0.03
0.21
0.48**
-0.47**
-0.30*

1.00
0.03
0.05
0.11
-0.11

1.00
0.28*
-0.03
-0.13

1.00
0.31*

1.00

1.00
-0.03
-0.25
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risk of lead toxicity. The results of our study clearly
demonstrate that painters have higher blood lead
levels than controls. Our study is in agreement with
other previous reports on blood lead levels in Indian
painters (25, 26).
Numerous recent evidence supports the role of
oxidative stress in the pathophysiology of lead toxicity
(27-28). Lead causes oxidative stress by inducing the
generation of reactive oxygen species and by reducing
the antioxidant cell defence systems by depleting
glutathione, by inhibiting sulfhydryl-dependent
enzymes, by interfering with some essential metals
needed for antioxidant enzyme activities, and/or
by increasing cell susceptibility to oxidative attack
by altering the membrane integrity and fatty acid
composition (4, 29, 30). Consequently, the resulting
impaired oxidant/antioxidant balance can be partially
responsible for the effects of lead. Most of the
epidemiological studies report a positive association
between blood lead levels and oxidative stress markers
only in workers with high occupational exposure. The
association between oxidative stress and low-level lead
exposure is still inconclusive. However, Lee et al. have
recently reported oxidative stress even at low levels of
lead exposure (12).
We too have observed a significant difference
in selected oxidative parameters between painters
and controls, which suggests that oxidative damage
can occur even at low blood lead levels. The strong
correlation observed between blood lead concentration
and oxidative stress markers such as CAT, SOD, and lipid
peroxidation products (Table 2) suggests that lead may
have induced oxidative damage in these painters.
It is well known that lead can cause anaemia
through different pathways such as by decreasing the
red blood cell survival or by inhibiting haem synthesis
(31). Lead decreases the life span of red blood cells by
inhibiting sodium-potassium ATPase and pyrimidine 5’
nucleotidase, which impairs red blood cell membrane
stability by altering energy metabolism (32), and it
decreases haem synthesis by inhibiting some of the
key enzymes of the biosynthetic pathway such as
delta-ALAD, ferrochelatase, and coproporphyrinogen
oxidase (33).
In our study, we have observed a significant
decrease and a negative correlation between deltaALAD and blood lead (Table 2). We also observed a
significant increase and a positive correlation between
ZPP and blood lead levels in painters (Table 1), which
points to the inhibition of haem synthesis even at low
blood lead levels.
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Our study corroborates the reports by Austrin
et al., who found a 50 % inhibition of delta-ALAD
activity at BLL of 150 µg L-1 (34), and recently by
Sakai and Morita (35) found that the threshold of
blood lead for delta-ALAD inhibition was extremely
low (approximately 50 µg L-1).
Our study shows an increase in ZPP levels because
lead is known to inhibit the activity of ferrochelatase
which catalyses the last step of the haem synthesis,
where normally it incorporates iron into protoporphyrin
IX to produce the haem. In lead toxicity, zinc is
incorporated into protoporphyrin instead of iron,
resulting in the production and accumulation of zinc
protoporphyrin (36). However, in the abundance
of haemoglobin (Hb), increased ZPP is relatively
harmless even in a serious case of lead poisoning,
because it may constitute less than 1 % of the total
Hb production (37).
Lead is known to generate free radicals at different
levels. At the first level, the inhibition of delta ALAD by
lead results in accumulation of delta aminolevulinic
acid that can rapidly oxidise to free radicals such as
superoxide anion, hydroxyl radical, and hydrogen
peroxide (38). At the second level, lead can stimulate
ferrous ion-initiated membrane lipid peroxidation (39,
40). Several antioxidant molecules such as glutathione
(GSH) and glutathione disulphide (GSSG) and
antioxidant enzymes such as SOD, CAT, glutathione
peroxidase (GPx), and glutathione reductase (GR) are
the most common parameters used to evaluate leadinduced oxidative damage (29, 41, 42). GSH plays a
pivotal role in the protection of cells against oxidative
stress. It can act as a non-enzymatic antioxidant by
direct interaction of the SH group with ROS, or it can
be involved in the enzymatic detoxification reactions
for ROS as a cofactor (29). Many studies have shown
a decrease in GSH levels during lead toxicity (40, 42).
Similarly, in our study we also observed a significant
depletion of GSH in painters compared to controls. A
significant change was also observed in the oxidised
form of GSH, i.e. GSSG. However, both reduced and
oxidised forms of GSH fail to show strong negative
and positive correlation with blood lead levels.
CAT and SOD are metalloproteins and accomplish
their antioxidant functions by enzymatically detoxifying
the peroxides (OH, H2O2) and superoxide anion. CAT
decomposes H2O2 to H2O and O2 whereas superoxide
dismutase dismutates superoxide into H2O2, and
needs copper and zinc for its activity. Various reports
regarding influence of lead on SOD and CAT activities
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have given divergent results. Some studies showed
decreased activities of SOD and CAT (44, 45), and
others showed increased activities (46, 47). In our
study we observed a significant decrease in CAT and
SOD activities in painters compared to controls (Table
1). Our correlation analysis has also showed a strong
negative correlation between blood lead and CAT
(r=-0.39, p<0.01), suggesting a strong relationship
between increased blood lead levels and decreased
activities of antioxidant enzymes in painters compared
to controls.
The lower activities of CAT and SOD may partly
be explained by the interaction between lead and
essential metals such as copper, zinc, and iron. Copper
and zinc are essential cofactors for SOD, whereas
CAT also contains haem as the prosthetic group, the
biosynthesis of which is inhibited by lead (48, 49).
Lead is known to have toxic effects on membrane
function (50). It alters the red blood cell membrane
in particular, because red blood cells have a high
affinity for lead and are more vulnerable to oxidative
damage than any other cells (51). We also observed
a significantly elevated lipid peroxide levels in the
plasma measured as TBARS (Table 1). There was a
positive correlation (r=+0.34) between blood lead
levels and TBARS in painters compared to controls.
Similar reports were also reported by Patil et al, in
spray painters of western Maharastra, India (26).
Finally, our study shows that painters are
continuously exposed to the toxic effects of lead
due to its high percentage in commercially available
paints. Our study clearly suggests that oxidative stress
occurs even at this low level of exposure. It is an
important component of several disease outcomes
such as hypertension, peripheral artery disease, kidney
diseases, and cognitive impairment.

CONCLUSION
This study has found strong evidence of oxidative
stress at blood lead levels substantially lower than
those defined as dangerous by OSHA and CDC.
However, it is still unclear how altered antioxidant
status affects the risk of adverse clinical outcomes.
More studies are needed to clarify the relationship
between a variety of health outcomes resulting from
oxidative stress and low lead levels. Since the use
of lead is totally unregulated in Indian paints, it is
necessary to limit its use, by adopting the US limit
of 0.06 %. The potential risk of lead poisoning will
still persist until safety measures are taken by the
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employees and are monitored by social groups and
government agencies.
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Sa`etak
OKSIDACIJSKI STRES U LAKIRERA IZLO@ENIH NISKIM RAZINAMA OLOVA
Toksi~nost olova javnozdravstveni je problem, napose u djece i odraslih osoba koje su im izlo`ene
profesionalno. Sve je vi{e dokaza o {tetnom djelovanju olova pri niskim razinama. Svrha je ovog ispitivanja
bila procijeniti antioksidacijski status u lakirera iz grada Lucknowa u indijskoj pokrajini Uttar Pradesh.
Iz skupine od 56 mu{karaca lakirera u dobi od 20 do 50 godina s pozitivnim po~etnim nalazima olova u
krvi, za ispitivanje su izabrana 35-orica ~ije su razine iznosile ≤400 µg L-1. Izabran je i jednaki broj kontrolnih
ispitanika iz iste dobne skupine, koji nisu bili profesionalno izlo`eni olovu.
Ispitana je povezanost izme|u izlo`enosti niskim razinama olova i antioksidacijskoga stanja te je utvr|eno da
su razine olova u krvi lakirera [(219,2±61,9) µg L-1] bile oko sedam puta vi{e negoli u kontrolnih ispitanika
[(30,6±10,1) µg L-1]. Od biopokazatelja toksi~nosti olova u lakirera je zamije}en zna~ajan pad razina deltaALAD [(9,13±4,62) UL-1 prema (39,38±5,05) UL-1] te rast razina cinkova protoporfirina [(187,9±49,8)
µg L-1 prema (26,4±5,5) µg L-1] u odnosu na kontrolne ispitanike. Od antioksidacijskih enzima u lakirera
je zna~ajno pala aktivnost katalaze [(56,77±11,11) UL-1 prema (230,30±42,55) UL-1] i superoksid dismutaze
[(0,64±0.19) UL-1 prema (2,68±0,62) UL-1] u odnosu na kontrolu, dok je produkt lipidne peroksidacije
u plazmi (izv. thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, TBARS) izra`en kao koncentracija malondialdehida
(MDA) porastao [(7,48±1,31) nmol mL-1 prema (3,08±0,56) nmol mL-1]. Zna~ajne su promjene tako|er
zamije}ene u smanjenim razinama glutationa i njihovoj oksidaciji. Sna`na povezanost razina olova u krvi s
pokazateljima oksidacijskoga stresa upu}uje na to da u osoba s niskom razinom izlo`enosti olovu iz okoli{a
kod razmatranja patogeneze bolesti povezane s olovom u obzir valja uzeti oksidacijski stres.
KLJU^NE RIJE^I: boje, cinkov protoporfirin, katalaza, lipidna peroksidacija, olovo u krvi, superoksid
dismutaza, toksi~nost olova
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